
JPtEER'S EFFICIENT FORCE IN

TRIM HANbLESTHINGSWELL

SIMPLIFIED BY CARDSY?TE(

Be Prwirt at the AppoItei.;He-iiH- (
" - i.

Facilitate MtUMvMirtwl!lF.
'ss.' - -

Bear the Burdens.

The instructions tor registration
this year; are that:' 1. All iaew sta-- .

dents will FIRST consult .the Regis?,

trarln, Memorial. Sail, west entrance;

ply to 'TUDNTS.
4lt ejept new students, first..

4cure "aigaient And registratioa
ticket Meaacrial Hall 102 tor an
hour in. which to have' class align-
ments' made and to register, Tickets
arenot asnClby; mail. Allow siiSclent
.time to see your adviser and dean!
And to qprepareyonr apjUcaUoaiefpre

- trlxr. hour of registration.
sVAll,. except mew students iriii

proceed as follows to Tegister after
securing the, assignment .and registrar
tion ticRet aboy'"

To,
1. Adviser in ,epartment office or

in the Armory. ))

2. (If nndersradoate romto), Xean
aC''Veiirjiniipt... (f

.&. Dwi--.-o- f your sspllage Armory
r .(it Ik the College 5bW Arfe Asni

Brtnnfiesil the aoatetratioll Board.

to ihave4 application mayeat
; S. Aseigaaeat ComHiiltee in Me-

morial Halt -
6. Kegistrar'fl office.

Note: Tour adviser --will you
rffitix a slip which he will illJn and
approve as your subjects forxegis-tratioh- .

This must "be approved by
the deal' of ymr college. (Uader- -

graduate --wbaiea will aepaFe the ap-- j

'proval jot; tk'IMut jof; fliaeii. before
' goiag to the dean of the college).

After-approv- al by :the deanef yoatcdl-leffe- ,

o to the stenographers In Me-

morial Hall, vrho "will copy the ap--

' prevea list f your subjects on the ap-

plication blanks, the latter being given
to you'' to take to the Assignment
Ceatmittee and thereafter to the Beg- -

"ietrar'B office.
4. Be present at the, Assignment

Committee ia Memorial Hall and the
Registrar's office, Admiaistratien Hail
103, promptly at the quarter hours
named en the Aesignment aad Jfeegis-tratto- a

tieket
la .the Xleilace of Arts aad i8claoes

etadeats Ae permitted to choose their
"elective fatadiee .Without reference to

najora andasiaors, but each student
.before gradaatioa must complete at
least two-year-

s' werk In seme one 'de-

partment (miaiBMm It heura). 8tu-deBt- o

who wish to gportaMio aMer oae
year of resideace may aoicatvaf :de-jrtae-

--with any pfeeer"ii rte
departateat a advfeer And anay take;
therein a' major er. Jmt Jess than 14

" hoars or more thaa '38 hours; such
stttdea shall Taleia the right to

leeti subject aside
.the TrnfrcC (Btudeate in the

Teaohers Ce aaall .meet Ibe aeajer
jwd yor liiMiMaea ior the TTaJ-.vent- er

"Te&m eertlieate.) At the

.a.( the aeooad year, aay jtaaant
f 'it t taJcla a. ajer aWat
":ar-1ri- advieer aay pfedemr ia the

5
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cbasultation ylta-the- - dean, of the col- -

yfffjii . j,, j.":. :

Aileppnd year, .aWdefitsft :the:.fc6i

'lge ;otl&fts and'. :Scieces :wlli be: :asv
iigned'!b a'dviBers aK the title of aei

WriB-thV- A

bn;clia?bekp.BaU' lOii ,
v If a student . dees not secure a regis-

tration ticket l)y 6,p. m., PrMa.Sei
te.berfs,;:?-failst- present-iisiael- f

iit' reaiikess at Q'e ur'as&igaedSn
his ticket he inay the. compelled; to
TCgtoterttajeekS ftT&iriag the regu-

lar reistrafibh daya, thereby. Jnciiri
ring" the; penalty o' lpaylng the lae
registration, lee of f3.00.

Graduate students .and city teacher!
may register during: 'tike week follow?
'&'$e; iiarH'rplnn:tdji; x

Helstxatipn ih" the fdaf-yea- r course'
of the College of Medicine in Omaha
holds there'SeptemSer 18-1- 9.

To avoid confusion and delay have
applications prepared and approved
and everything in readiness, in. ad-

vance of your hour of registration.
iVe count en your aid.

M. E. BECOMES AN M.CM.

Member f Nebriwkan Editorial Staff
Was Married Kept secret; Since

Aprjij "Eleventh.

Cloyd li. Stewart, waa married April
11, to. Miss Ediia Charlotte Einnlson,
at St. Joe, Missouri, the csremeny tak-
ing place in the ISpIscopal CathMral
of that cky. Mrs. Stewart's home i

Fair Played up by the
few years she has been, mia the Red--

path, liyceum- - Bureau. ,' The young
cejriple had heea. acquaiated for iaer
thka"a xear aad thcaeetlng same
through, Iheic work the Iyceaa
olroafci "

Mr. Stewart is. a pppular iaeer of
the senior claee. aad --duriBg his college
career has Seea. preaalneat in dra-
matics and newspaper work. He was
president of the Junior class the Erst
semester, and was aaade a member of
the InnJ.;ents at the ad of his Junior
year. Hie home is In Laramie, Wy-
oming.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will reside in
this oHy while Mr. Stewart completes
his law course. They are residing at
present at 436 South 13th.

CAUSES

DEATH IF HEIR. MAN

Stebblns Was a Preminent Scnler and

One of the Enerjetlc Students

on the Campus.

Guy It. Stebbias of Gothenburg,

Nebraska, aad a senior in the Univer
sity taking arts and sciences, died st
3 o'clock yesterday after a hurried
operation for acute appendicitis. He
completed hie sopnoaaare year at "Wee- -

leyan University where he was a mem
ber of the sooiety ef J!vereta. He en
tered the University t Neferaeka last
year .and teak up --werk aaaialy ia the
pelitioal scieace departmeat prepara
tory je tsiiag a lour-jea- r eewee in
the Harvard Uaiveistty. AHhcish'
Guy waa ia the UniV;&nsity a compara-
tively ebert tiae haae-- left an in
delible imprwetea i& the hearts aad
livee f ue Ail Bhertly after aomfog

into .the University be wa pledged
and iaWted iato iDaMa Upettec --where
he iseaaediawiy hioawe a awviaf Jaa- -

Wr in tk ativ4ti! aCtflMt'.

JOkselaBs ef Ares .aad .laaaea. " ar deepeeC syaifaitay to his iMMarsd

Splendid Pictures of Aeroplane

FUaht F-a- of the University

Exteneio'n Work.

in

Dr. Condra; head ot the Gedgraphical
department: of the University has been
busy the 'past leVr days clipping and
arra'nging,'moviiigi picture films taken
ofvthe State Fair in action. Among
them there is "the first perfect film
made of an aeroplane flight, a very
difficult leat becanstr of tfs.clouds and
the difficulty of -- keeping the camera
properly focused. The "Doctor's ef-

forts have heen directed along the line
of soil conaervation'-an- d it is to these
ends --that he is now devoting his time
to the moving1 picture part of the Uni-

versity extension work. Since be-

ginning ,'his 'iaoviug picture l?lan Prof
fesepr Condra ha reached over one
hundreds and twenty --thousand people
who would otherwise perhaps never
have known anything of NebraBa Uni:
versity's really practical and beneficial
mission among them.. N

PROMWENT PAPER

REFERS 70 UMVEBSITY

tolnlw.djk-e'sasbit- Exhibit

APfEHWTIS

Omaha 'World-Heral- d Schoel

..;'ajHCiAt!vfc- - : ,

In HlbMlng ispaie of. its wark at
the state fair this year and in Illus-

trating there the field It is designed
to cover, the state university has
taken another step toward closer con
tact with the people of Nebraska. It
has up am eatirely sew chan
nel lor publicity of the big school. It
has also indicated (that in the future
it will endeavor not only to cater to
its students but to acually reach out
and grasp ordinary taxpayers and
compel them to listen to information
about the higher educational side of
the gigantic corporation in which
they are stockholders.

The Interest taken In the exhibit
shows that there sras an immediate
and manifest response on the part of
those whom it "was intended to reach.
Many people learned more than they
ever knew before about "the university.
They so expressed themselves fully
and frankly: They appeared to be
delighted with the opportunity of ob-

taining this information. Many --who
viewed the exhibit in fact became in
terested enough to visit the univer
sity itself later -- n. Scores of men
and women, .denoted astonishment at.
the variety and thoroughness of the
courses offered and at th e multiplicity
of activities .present in such an in-

stitution. Many of these men and
women, were pareaa of hoys aad girls
whe rare etudeats sow at the --university

or who have gradaated. And the
greater .share of them admitted that
their previous knowledge of the
scbrol and It Jfe had fceea very lim
ited. They promised te keep iaNdeeer
touch with St in the future. Their in-

terest was .efevieaaiy stimulated or en-

tirely Jeerea4ed by the exhibit
This year's eah4bt wasia the mature

( an experkaeat. If .the heads of 1

Hhe acheol are twise, if they have
Itoeened to the ocmaacat aad

friea ea the campwa eciead their Matiea ef these w saw it, they witi
aeaMaiiB it year y yew ia ealeraed
lem. There is ach te jal iraar

) r, ' ' " ' '
"N''.' "''. ' ...

such .an exhJbit both on the
of the university and the students j
come. The more the people kno
about the school the more intelligent!

wllllts needs bo met and the inoa
readily. will the taxpayers be resppi
siyo to changes which will better e:

able it to carry out Its mission in stal
life.

The university is of increasing h
portance to the peoplei of this stal
The sooner all the 'taxpayers becor
acquainted with its possibilities ai
the principles under which it must
conducted the sooner will it be- -

inoved from the field of uncertain
The school has a. secure; place
Nebraska hearts. Its future mea
much 0 those who have passed
of Its halls as weli 'as to those
are destined yet to enter them. "Wh

JJebraskans know the-i- r institution thl
will do nothing to endanger itsspr.
pects. Its life will then be of ;mb
serious concern to them than that
"any other governmental institution
Omaha World-Herald- .;

HAND BOOK OUT FOR

OF

i -

Flock to. the Office in Or

to Get One ef the
Ready

The "N" book is out A copy.
be secured free at the Y. M. CJ

headquarters in the
dreds are gone.

The staff was: Glena
editor; Hugh M. McVI

editor: i5crit
associafiB Paul L.
mess 'manager.

BENEFIT STUDEN

Students
Booklets?

Demand.

Temple,
already

editorial
Everts,
associate Gertrude

editor; Martin,

This handbook Is valuable tc
students and especially the fresh!
In it is found a list of
lications, student organizations,
ternlties and sororities; 'also
letic records and a football
for this fall.

Don't make iun of Andrew Ca

If Europe had followed his plan
arming and settling squabbles
Hague, there would have been m

AW6WAN TO BE READY

FOR STUDENTS

Helmet and Quill Society Compa

Thirteen Members Will Put

Publication.

The first number of Awgwa
University loiny book, will
presses soon. Awgwan ie

he

every two weeks --by the local
artists and the management
a jiumoer or mew leatures is
year's paper. The cover will
in three colors and the book
well filled with jokes, essays, 11

tions and campus poetry.
Awgwan is published urvdd

ciety, an organization of thirtee
interested du the weltire of the
New members are taifcen into
ciety at the nd of each yeai
among the" most active contribn

Awgwan wais started two ys
in respoaee to the seed jCer

each as aaost of the alg eaete
versitiee possess ia the ierra ,

Wldew," Harvard "laipeen,MJ
has rapidly takea its teee
leresMet aaivieeBity faaay heeke
eeaatry.
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